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lYour
lEyes

may be all right as
far as you know yet
our searching examina-

tion may reveal some

defect in the sight
which, if not corrected,
may cause you serious
trouble later on.

Vc exnmlno the eyes free
of charge.

II. F.
Scientific Optician.

FORT STREET, - HONOLULU.
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Tho brightest tafest and really.
In tho lone run, tho cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, is the Incan-
descent electric light. Safe ; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-

tleman of Honolulu name rushing down to
the office of tho Electric Company and said:
'.'Give mo figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at onco; no more lamps for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past fow weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the iierfect light.
Just tulnk It over ami mnKo up your mum

thut you want the best and safest light; send
for tho Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a comnleto stock of everything in
this lino and havo just received a
very latest dosigns In chandeliors.
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IHoijiuMit Tribute Payed to the

feasi-- .Jurist Vnn Held in

lliffhest- Ksteem by All.

At a nicetliifr of tho Illlo bur, which
wus called-- immediately upon the re-

ceipt of tlic news rff .Itidfre. Austin's
death, to take such action as was meet
and proper in the premises, the follow
ing- resolutions were unanimously
adopted: That,

Whereas, The Supreme .ludfrc of'
Mankind lias this day summoned the
loicd and loving brother, husband, j

father and friend, Hon. Stiill'onl li.
Austin, frotn. his earthly labors; and.

Whereas, death the Ricj(Red Blood. It overcome
loses n faithful servant, his family a feeling, create an appetite, givo
devoted father and friends a ten- - sweet, refreshing sleep and mako
der hearted citizen and neighbor; It build you up enable

Whereas. While the dischanre of y to resist tho cnc.Aating effects of

his duty the darkening shadows of
more than three-scor- e years and ten
have closed, around earthly ex-

istence, and in a few moments ap-

parently without warning lie folded
the drapery of his couch about him
and fell Into that dreamless sleep that
kisses down his eyelids still, and the
friends of our cherished r

stand by nil that Is mortal and pray
Hint the Almighty flod will give con-

solation to surviving friends and
eternal to the soul of I,,

j Austin, Therefore be itt
Resolved, That the heartfelt con- -

dolcnce of the members of the bar
here assembled be extended to es-

timable wife and ills children.
Unsolved, That, we wear the usual

mourning for .thirty days.
Uesolved. That ennics nf tlni.i ric.

by

liis

his

now

his

his

olutions lie furnished the Advertiser.
and Agent for

Tiesolved, That copies oT .

'olutions furnished the and U O LU.
one copy filed witli the clerk of the
Fourth Circuit Court.

chluhtit v. TilTTfiK,
Secretary.

TWO KUNEKALS.

of Judge. Austin and .lo&epn
Nawahi Laid to Ite.st at llilo.

funeral of the late Judge Staf-
ford L. Austin took place from the
I'oreign church in llilo ut p. m. Sat- -

An immense crowd of people
were out. liev. C. W. Hill conducted
the sacred services and delivered in
eloquent tribute to thejife and worth
of the deceased.

After the were oei- - the
Masons took charge. Dr. Grossman, W.

HrCO HI. ULUI YU bnill'LIO, of Honolulu, had charge and

cleanest,

Hawaiian

Stafford

Iteinaiiis

J. Lytton otliciutcd as chaplain.
The burial was with Masonic honors.
A long procession followed the re-
mains to the grave in the llilo ccuio-ter-

When the steamer Hawaii rcacliod
llilo witli the remains of the
dosph Nawahi, she was met. outside
by four double canoes nnd four whale-boat- s,

which took (lie body ashore.
Several hundred natives along
the shore to receive it. The funeral
took place at 2 o'clock Sunday nfter-noo- n

and an concourse of
natives and foreigners gathered. In-

terment was in Illlo cemetery.

Easy Enough to Keep the. Water Oin
of 'Her Probably No Hole.

When the pump ceased work Mon-

day night there was only about
eighteen inches of water in the bark

It was distributed
about equally throughout the hold.
In the morning the nose of the ves-

sel was In flie mud. As the pumping
continued slie rose out of water and
was, in a few hours, clear. During the
day she gained about three feet of
water and over eleven feet were
pumped out. She was pumped prac-
tically dry this morning and moved
over to tiie Fort titrcet wharf where
her coal will be discharged.

The concensus of opinion is that the
leak is caused by the bending and
springing of a plate. It is not thought
there is a hole. If this proves true the
problem of repairs greatly
simplified. Of course, aside from, this,
howeier, the vessel will require a
complete overhauling and new rig-

ging before she can be sent out again.
It is not likely that she will be put in
the lumber trade us it will lie next to

to cut the necessary ports
in lier.

Literary Quucks.
Literature has her quacks no less than

medioino, and they aro divided into two
classes thoso who havo erudition with-
out genius and those who luwo volubil-
ity without depth. Wo got, secondhand
60110 from the oiio und original nou-sens- o

from tho other. Coltou.

"Tho Armenian era" began Tues-

day, July 0, C5a, when tho coun-

cil of tho Armenians formally (separat-
ed from tho church of tho Greeks, thus
dellnitcly establishing a sopurato

organization.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.' 6, 1S96.

IsYour
Blood puro7 Do not pass this question
with an evasive answer. It means much
to your health, your happiness, your use-

fulness. If your blood In pure you
bo strong, vigorous, full of llfo and ambi-

tion; your norves will bo steady. You
will havo ltttlo need to fear discaso It your

Blood
Is pure and you keep It so. Now Is tho
tlmo to see that your blood Is puro, and to
givo it richness and vitality and tho life
and strength-givin- g properties which are
required, nothing can equal Hood's

It makes

Pure
In his Republic, will that

tired
you

and. utrong. Will and
in

rent

Itev.
1'.

late

enormous

impossible

ec-

clesiastical

warm or changcablo weather. Is not this
exactly what you want? Then tako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. SI.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas j.

1 1 act easily, promptly and
1 1UUU S fllis enectiYCiy. 25 cents,
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ROBERT CATTON,

Star ltulletin of Honolulu.
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Makers of

COFFEE AND RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

COOLING SUGGESTIONS.
A Clean Shave,

A Superior Hair Cut,
A Fine Shampoo

AT THE

C1UTEKI0N BABBEll SHOP
Means that you will leave with the

impression that there is nothing like it.
THE SILENT BARBERS.
WE UNDERSTAND OUR BUSINESS.

l'ACHECO & FERNANDEZ, Props.
Fort Street, opp. Pantheon Stables.

FIRST FLOOR - - BLOCK.

Have opened New Invoices of

In lengths, $1.50 and $1.25 per yard.

A large variety in

DIMITIES

CAPS AND

ETC.

B. ri &
Block, Bethel Street.

Machinist.

Bicyclo Repairer.

All kinds of Electro Plat
mg.

617-61- 9

During;

The,

Hot

Weather

Drink

California

Grape

Juice

HI SI

Have

The

Genuine.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
WAVERLEY

LADIES SILK WAIST PATTERNS

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

AND

FLANNELETTES.
INFANTS FRENCH HATS,

BELTS, PURSES, BUCKLES,

BHIvBRS CO.
Waverloy

LUND St INGHAM,
BRASS SIGNS AND STENCILS.

3EI. INGHAM
Signs of Every Descrip

tion

Gilding on Glass a Spe

cialty

Fort Street.

tw

An
Over

Coat
may not be a necessary garment for every-
day wear in this warm climate, but there
are many occasions when they come in
useful.

Wo arc showing an elegant lino in
our Merchant street window to-da- y.

If you contemplate a trip to the Coast it's absolutely
necessary to have one to protect you from the cold.

You can buy one from us that will fit you equally as good
and cost you the same (perhaps less) than you would have to
pay on the Coast.

Merchant and Kort Streets.

JU5T RECEIVED.

SECRETARY DISC PLOWS.

So novel is this departure from the present style
of plowing, that we have approached it with
some caution. After giving exhausive trials, ex-

periments and adjustments, we have arrived at
the point of placing it upon the market with our
unqualified endorsement and warranty. We
helieve it the greatest improvement in plows yet
made since the day of the forked stick, and invito

'

the attention of the advanced planters.

--

pacific hardware coipaiy .ltd.

cBlUTYRE BRO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods receiyea by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone Nr. 92.
Post Ofllco Box No. 1 15.

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort and Boretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

nbw good;s
EX-BAR-K MOHICAN,

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

lust tho things for Birthday and Wodding Presents.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . 5 . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

V L. C. ABLES. H. P. WALTON. S
XjHE PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT9
I IS. COMPANY,
H v 308 Merohant St., ? r

.5 3 ' HONOLULU, H. I. EL
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i2 'a EjramlnntUi. matlc ami Rrtlmatt given free of charge.

?u o ' Ono concrona coat of ?

PccrlcsH equal to threo coats of any other kind of Paint. w
n

Uoferoncoi glvon by application to our o'Hjj. Tolotliuiiu

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH & CO. -

Office and Mill on Alr.kea and Richards,
near Queen Streot, Honolulu, H. I. , . .

to all

m.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, SCREENS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TUR1V15D AND HAWJSI3 WORK.
Prompt attention ordcrp. Telophoncs: Mutual, 55:2LI3ell,; 403.
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